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Israel - will withdraw its forces from Egypt. 

And - will cooperate with a nited Nations police force. So 

Aba 
announced at the U N. tonight - with Israeli Ambassador~Eban 

transmitting this information to Dag Hammarskjold, Secretary or 

the UN, Israel - agreeing to abide by the U.N demand. - . 

Earlier 1n the day, the word was - that Israel was 

dertant. Fortifying - a line ten miles east of the Sue~ Canal. 

Underscoring signs - that the Israeli government intended to 

hold all the territory that Israel seized in the short war. 

Particularly - the huge Sinai peninsula. 

All or which was acc0111panied by Offlinous word or 

Soviet aircraft landing in Syria. Russia - sending a nw1ber ot 

Miga to that Moslem country. Heightentng the threat - or 

Soviet t•••mb intervention in the Middle East, unless 

Israel pulled out of Egyptian territory. 

Tonight's news eases the crisis - no end. The U.N. 

asked Israel to withdraw from Egyptian territory. President 

Eisenhower urging Prime Minister Ben-Gurion to abide by the 
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U .. demand. So now Isra 1 agrees. 

The United States is urging haste - in sending 

that police force to the Suez area. The•• word from 

W shington being - that the United tates, as a last resort, 

might be willing to contribute U.S. troops to the international 

military units. But any such contribution would have to get 

Congressional approval - according to declarations that 

President Eisenhower has made repeatedly. The plan ts to 

organi2e the U.N. police force out of soldiers from the smaller 

nations. Keep all the big powers out - especially the Russians. 

Meanwhile, the Israelis are having difficulties wit 

all those Arab refugees 1n the Gaza Strip - people who lost 

their homes in various parts of Palestine. Today's dispatch 

tells or thousands of refugees .. lunging and surging against the 

barbed wire around the U.N. food distribution center. Israeli 

troops - having to fire over their heads to restore order. But 

we are told that the refugees are being cared for, adequately. 
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Adding to the troubles - attacks by Arab "suicide 

commandos" from Jordan. Who made a series of raids on 

coanunications between Jerusalem and Tel Aviv. Dynamiting 

buildings and wlterlines. Attacking vehicles on the main 

Tel Aviv road - with hand-~enades and machinegun fire. 



OIL -
The countries of Western Europe are feeling the 

Middle Eastern flare-u p, in tenns of - oil. Today, Britain, 

Prance, North Ireand and Denmark ordered restrictions on 

petroleum consumption. While other nations studied their oil 

situation - anxiously. 

The 3uez Canal - blocked by the tunnoil of war. 

The British believing - it will take at least a mont~ to clear 

the waterway or ships, which were sunk by the Egyptians in the 

Canal. Tankers taking the long route around Africa - slowing 

shipments. Saudi Arabia - shutting off the flow of oil to 

Britain t~om the great Saudi Aralian oil fields. ~some 

fear - thatf,ther Arabian oil oroducing states 1', ■ay follow suit. 



IIUIGARY 

Hungarian resistance - appears to have turned into 

10111ething like guerrilla warfare. The patriots are still 

fighting, although their main headquarters appears to have 

area 
been captured by Soviet ar11ored forces. The/•• south ·ot 

Budapest. frcn 1fhtch the chief rebel radio had been broadcut1 

&it - silent, all day today. 

In 8ldapest, spo~adic fighting in the rubble or the 

city. Today, the United Presa in Austria received a e 1 •• 

- ... led letter, sent out by detenders or a military barracka 

at Budapest. Seytng - only nine were left. The nine - 11111tns 

..u~ 
the letter. Which stated: "We will vanish, becau■t.A3I Py 'A only 

" 
a •all nuaber. And becauee we are alone and poor. l!lllt we are 

determined to fight against Soviet-slavery." The letter 

■alting this appeal: "Public opinion of the free world, pleue 

insist that your parli•ent members and your representatives 

at the United Nations - approve help for our country.'' 

Brave and pitiful - are the only words to describe 

the hopeless appeal trom the hero-patriots. 
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The fighting goea on through sw&n1ps and toreata 

around uranium and coal ■inea near the Yugoslav border. 

And, today, at the Austrian border, thirty-eight insurgents 

were in battle with three Russian tanks. Getting clear - and 

c011i111 acroaa to freed011. 

Altogether, RUl'llarJ ia nearing a state ot chaos -

and one report 11 that Noacow 1s ready to throw out thea new 

puppet PNll1er ladar. Because his regllle hu not been able to 

quell the revolt. 

And here •a another report - which 1ound1 unlilcelJ. 

Radio lloacow says the Jllerican "Crusade tor Jreedca" hu been 

dropping paratroops and supplies to the Hungarian patriots. 

At the U .N., tonl&ht, the General Aaae■bly la 

debating a condemnation ot Soviet ac.t1on in Hungary. One 

country atter another - demanding the removal or Ruaatan troopa 

XXIEWHID 
Tonight, President Biaenhower ordered the adlliaaion 

of tive thousand additional Hungarian refugees to the United 

States, aa aoon as possible. Patriots, fleeing from the Red 

terror in Hungary. 



l'UICI 

Rioting 1n Prance - still going on. Thta t1M, 

the eo-un1ata, 1n a reaction against attacka on Ca.aan1at 

bu11dtnp. Yeaterdn and today, crowds in various part■ ot 

,ranee went atorra1n& - with deminclattona or the ■artfl'd• ot 

11Hllll7. The Reda, in Paris, ■ak1ng a counter-d•onatrat1on, 

which got th• into a battle with the police. 



IISIWHOW!R - VOTE 

President Eisenhower has rolled up the biggest 

popular vote 1n history. reaking - h1s own ineteen 

P1tty-Two record. When 34,000,000 peo le voted for him. 

This year, the total vote for both Parties was considerably 

leas. Yet today's accounting showed the President with 

,-~,000. 

In Nineteen Pitty-TWo he got fifty-five per cent 

ot the popular vote. Thia time, fifty-eight oer cent. 

Hla total margin ov~r Stevenson - 9,500,000. 

'ftle count - still inc0111plete. so · tt•s likely to run up 

toward 10,000,000. Approaching that all-t1.Jle high, which 

President Prankl1n D. Roosevelt scoNd in Nineteen Thlrty-Slx. 

When he won by a popular ■ajority or about 11,000,000. 



SDATI 

JCen~·Jcky reports - a dee is ion in that 3enate race, 

left undecided until now. The victory going, at last - to the 

Republican !hruaton (correct) Morton. Nosing out - Senator 

Barle Cl•ents. Who has been - the Democratic majority leader 

in the Senate. Wt th only two hundred and sixty-one precincts 

to be beard tn:>m - Morton waa leading Clemente bJ 47,,B,5 to 

471,190. '!he ■ajority - a •re twenty-six hundred. But the 

■t111ng precincts are in counties where the Republican candlda 

11runn11111trong. So the eat1Jlate 11 that hie tinal ■ar11n 

will be - aaae ti•e thousand. 

In the other Kentucky Senate race, Republican John 

Sher■an Cooper had an euier wta. So that Kentucky haa two 

Republican Senators, for the tirst ti•~ in alaoat thirty 

years. Quite an exception to the t•iliar ptcture - ot local 

Dellocrats winning out, in spite or .. Eisenhower landalid•ln 

their states. 

The election or Thruston Morton leaves the division 

Or the been all along - a Democratic majority 
3enate as it has 
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of forty-nine to forty-seven. But there wa~ a doubt. about 

who would control the Senate. All because - or tha~ Ohio 

enlpa, Govemor Prank Lauache. Who won an overwhelnllng vlcto17 

tor the Senate - in spite or an Eisenhower avalanche in Ohio. 

~ 
Lau1che had 1ndicP•ed - that he ■ight Join~epublicane 1n 

or1mt1tng the Senate. Which would bring about a tie - and the 

tie would be broken in favor ot the Republicans - by 

v1ce-Pre1ident Wixon. 

So what doe a Lauache now intend to · doT Today, he 

told the United Pre11 - he will c011plete hie tel'll •• OoYernor 

ot Ohio. Which ••na - he won't go to Waahlngton until then. 

The new Congre11 convenes on Jamary Third. iOYernor Leu1che•1 

tem - ending January Pourteenth. And the Senate will 

undoubtedly organ12e in that lntenal ot eleven days. 

In addition to ldl all or which - Senate-elect Jacob Jevita 

plans to stay on his job aa New York Attorney General, until 

January Ninth, when the Republican State Legislature••• meet■ 

to nane a new Attorney General. 



A freak air craah at Borth Bergen, lew Jer1e7 -

•••en ll•e• lost. A twin-engine prl•ate plane, loat in 

a toe, a ■aahe4 into a t•l••iaion tower - aa4 pluqe4 

in fla••• on the root of a fi••-•to17 apartaeat ho•••• 

Ca•lna in - one 1ld• ot th• bull4ln1. Yioti■a laolacl• 

th• pilot, co-pilot an4 fl•• re114aat1 of th• apartaeat 

bou1e. 



BAI,IMW 

A new record for altitude - in a balloon with a crew 

aboard. A huge sky hook balloon, with two Navy ac1ent1sta 

aboard - ridin to an altitude of more than fourteen am a halt 

miles. 

the7 
Taking orr rrcn RPpid City, South 09kotaJ.a ... ,. 

soared way up into the 1trat01J)here - making acientitic 

obee"at1ona with a elaborate equ1J:1Nnt. Reaching the 

altltade ot eewnty-11.lt thousand teet. lllhen - acaeth1ng went 

wrona •1th the balloon. Probably - a· ewttt 1011 ot hella. 

So down lt plunpd. Until, at twenty-tlve thoueand teet, thl 

two •n aboard - cut la loose the gondola. Which c- 1atel1 

to earth - by parachute. 



RHODE ISLAND 

Rhode Island won't know ho its Governor will be -

not until some time after December Fifth. The same .old story -

alt ho '~;,~P>J tfresident Eisenhower swept the state, vernor Dennis 

Roberts ts tn the lead for re-election. But - what a 11111 

~ 
lead. With a total or 380,000, he has a margin or 190. 

A 

Over Republican Christopher Del Seeto. 

Today, the Rhode Island Board or Elections began• 

recount - which will decide it that majority ot 190 1tand1 ~p • 

•••• la•• 
Bllt{the recount will not be at all decisive. Bec_au1e there ... 

11,000 ablentee ballot■, which will not be counted urit{.1 

ICIII ttae atter Dece11ber Pitth. 'l'hoae 11,000 are 1n doubt -

al and 190 could easily be reversed. So Rhode Island will haff 

to wait tor a month or so - to learn who the Oovemor will be. 



12161.CI 
YI. GoYernor Robert Me~er of ew Jersey - sure did win. 

He asn't running for of 'ice in the political campaign -

but he made the conquest. It may sound surprising to 

say that Stevenson won. But it's a fact.- Miss Helen 

Stevenson. Daughter - of the President of Oberlin 

College. The tevensons of Oberlin - distant cousins 

of the Deaocratic candidate. 

A highly political ro■ ance - which began last Ka1, 

when GoYernor Me1ner was at the Ohio college tor a 

polltical-acadeaic event. A ■ock national conYentlon -

with students and faculty going through the ■otiona of 

noalnatlng candidates. That w•s •hen GoYernor Meyner 

■et Helen Stevenson, the prexy.' a dau.-.r. 4 _ 
Ob~ 

He wae intensely interest•d in theApolitical 1tud7. 

And especially - in Helen Stevenson. Who pro■ptly found 

herself - squired around by the handsome lew Jersey 

Governor. Regarded - as one of the ■01\ eligible 

bachelors in the nation. 

The romance came to a climax, with more politics 

than ever - at the Chicago Convention. Which he attended 

- and 
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Helen was there too. Governor Meyner all for Stevenson -

Adlai, alao Helen. While she was enthusiastic - about Adlai tor . 

President. And Meyner • for bridegroan. 

Today, she said - at the Chicago Convention they 

first began talking seriously about getting married. D1acuaa1q 

the matter of ages. He - forty-eight. She - twentJ◄ lll:at. · 

Dec1d1t'll - that the difference of twenty years didn't ■atter. 

~ 
Tbelr enppaent - to be announced atte1Aelect1on. 

So, today, the announcement••• ■ade. The weddtq 
~ : 

to lilt - 1n Jamaar:,. Pol1t1cal17~ ;apallft didn't IO ao 

well - tor Adlai. But rcaance won_. - by a landslide. 


